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all the means in their power, to incite our slaves
to rebellion and murder : That citizen's of the

' Slade, Thomas .

Hutchins.

--.fri,:;::;'.

fwifl
' ' ' WARREN. .

The following are the Warren resolutions. F.
A. Thornton was in the chair and W. A. Wash,
editor of th? News, acted as Secretary. TheNy-- -- f r V

-- 13.'
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TUB VOICE OF THE; PEOPLE

catawba.-- :

One . of th'e largest meeting"' ever lie Id in Ca-- y,

tawba. was heldirrespective ot par ? at' New- -

UJ-'- : lUn -'- i-'' fifh insf F.' P. i Coulter.: occu--
' jjMed'n thesi'cHair and CW. 7 Harmon and G.
j. lShuford acjtcd s secretaries.. J The nieet--

- ing was addressed hj 'Capt. Jno. F. Hoke, Locke

c ' IcCorkle, ;Maj. J.. 13ost,: Col. II. h. liobards,
:,

,v;
!ai-i- dtbeaDd tbe ; following resolutions w.ere

' :unapi mously. adopted : ; "j ;:

V" .
- Whereas Abrab arnj Lin coin has lately been;

ri.; cbWeni President of theUnited States, excluslve- -
"ly by the suffrages of the Northern Statesjhe- -

: tause of hisi declared opinion to'the effect tbattne
." 'jpDslavement of tn4 negroe is a sin ind a criuie,
I . v hjjid :lavfery must be. extinguished, and negroes
k ; place! upon an equality With white men ; now,
J therefore, .

'
.

. . V h
; ; V j Bfit Resohid; By ihe people of Catawba, that
: Korth' Carolina, as a' sovereign State, has a right

io withdjaw fimthe Union, whenever in her
I l-- opinion , th4 Constitution has been Viilated by jher
; confederated States, or any oft hem, or by their

riiutaal agent,', I the jUovermuent at Washington,--
atid upon the" withdrawal of North Carolina or any

' -- votJierState,Hhe Federal' Government has no pow-- v

fo under the Constitution; to coerce pr subjugate

d

'

i. f
j.

f such seceding State.. - ?j

Rx6lved, further, lbat it is the duty, otj the
v i tiresent Legislature to "arm a volunteer force, and

command inadequate to the emercehcies which
mavlarise from the present state of the public
mind; and whereas we would deem the grant of
euch reinforcements a declaratiou by the general
government, that they intend to coerce South --

Carojlina, Therefore .
'

-

Resolved, That we respectfully suggest to the
Officers of the different Railroads in this State; the
expeiliency and duty of refusing to transport any
troo8 overt the soil of North-Carolin- a, until
semi satisfactory arrangement of "our common
difficulties and dangers can be made. ; ,

' '

This meeting took place at Goldsborough on

the th inst., and was presided over by Major J.
Slodimb, W. C. Bryan and Josiah Howell act-

ing is secrecaries. Speeches, were. made. by W.

J. Skunders, "of Wake; Johp A. "Dickson, of

Burke ; W. A. Allen, of Duplin, W. T. Fair-clot- h,

and others.

WIILSON. : ;

a meeting of the citizens of Wilson, held
in the town of Wilson, on the 24th ult., Joshua
Barnjes in the chair, and B. II. Bardin, actinias
secretary, the following were adopted without a
disseJnting voice : ;

? ,
' '

p

wfe, the citizens of tKe county of Wilson, f is-- .

G , ignoring all party names and views, cordially
uiiiti in the following resolutions : ,

'

'f i .

: Resolved, That the; election "of Abraham JLin--
coln jand Hannibal H?mlin to the Presidency and
Vice? Presidency ot the united States, ou;htnot
to be,-an- d will not be submitted to. t

'

Rfsolved. That itis the sense of thid meeting,
s

that j we have a reserved right" as a sovereign
State, to secede from vhe Union ; and that in this
emergency it is the proper remedy, and that it is
expedient that North Carolina co-oper- with
h(?r ister Southern States.

I$eolved That we request the Legislature to
announce these opinions by resolution at the ear-
liest! practical moment;, and to communicate it to
our penattfrs and Representatives in Congress,
and co-oper- with the Governor in calling ' a
Coiyention of the people to determine on the
propeivmode and. measures of redress. '

j Resolved, That we respectfully suggest to the
Legislature to take immediate steps to organize
and sarin the forces of the; State. " '

. '

Re&olced, That we respectfully recommend to the
Legislature, to take into im mediate consideration
the jpassage of such laws as will be likely to alle-
viate any unusual embarrassment of the commer- -'

cial interests ot the State 'consequent upon the
present political emergency; V .

I Rzsoh ea, That, copies of the foregoing resolu-
tions be sent without delay to our Senator and
Representatives in the General Assembly of the
State, who are he.reby' requested to lay them be- -
foreithe Houses of which, they, are respectively
members." - ,

.': T5iis meeting was addressed by Captain J. D.
Radjcliffe,'Rev. 1. B. Clayton, Dr. R. G. Bar--

hanl, Col. M. :'Moye, J. S.' Barnes and J. W.
Duilh am.

' , PITT. :'. ''

A! large, ienthusiastic ana most influential
meeting of the citizens" of-Pi- county was held at.
Greenville,- - on the , 27th ult., tL. PJ Beardsley
in the chair and Dr. W. A. Remand and C. J.
Q'Hagan acting as secretaries. Spirited speeches
were made by the chairman , Gen. G. E. B. Sin-- -

t, ' ,'

geltary, and by Dr. Barham, of Wils.on, and the

following resolutions adopted by an overwhelming
' 1 ' ; 'majority : ; ;

Resolved, That it becomes the duty of . the
Legflslature'now in session to take?"such 'steps as
will; place the State of N.rth-Carolin- a by the tide
of her sister States of the South, , and for that,
purpose a Coiivention of. the: people ought to be
called at the earliest practical period. - ' , ;

. Resolved, That the present defenceless condi-- j
tionj of the State calls for immediate action. A
tho1rough.reorganization of the. militia and volun- -
teef system should be effected, and liberal ap-- :
priations for that purpose should be promptly
maie.--.i- ' ' '' '.' ' ' : ;;

Resolved, That meanwhile, in view of the pres-
ent! dangerous condition of affairs, it devolves
upqn' the citizens in their private capacity . to do
wht may be in'their power in furtherance of the
foregoing objects, by formiBg military companies;
by jvoluntary contributions for their support, and
in such ways as may be practical and most effec-
tual. H , f-

'

i

Resolved, That the 'people of the South' have
submitted - to the aggressions of the Northern
States as long as honor, ancj.a just regard for the!
pieeivaLiou oi iaeir ngnis win permit ; ana we;
do, therefore, solemnly declare, appealing to high:
Heaven for the rectitude of our intentions, that'
the; political bonds which connect the Northern
jaric Southern States of this Confederacy ought
to e dissolved. . ,

On motion it was ordered that the repo'rtHof

thejjmeeting and the resolutions adopted be sent
to put members in the ' Legislature 'and the pro-.ceedin- gs

be,published in the Raleigh Reght.r,
Stte Jcmrrkdy Wilmington Journal, and North-Carolin- a

Tidies. , '.'
.

Y GASTON. i

At a meeting of the citizens of Gaston, held at
Dallas, on the 1st inst, Col, Richard Rankin in
the chair, and W. M. Ferguson and James M.
Reed acting as secretaries, the following were
adlpted with one dissenting voice : !'''t - 1

Whereas, We have heard with unfeigned,
sorrow that a RlackrRepublican has been, elected
Prjesident of the United. States, by an entirely

vote, whose priDcifiles as annonnced are
tbtt a iar of extermination nustbe made on oiirt
institutions, and thaf, the negro must be the equal
of the white man in this government,' therefore,;

Resolved, That we fully and cordially endorse
the message of - Gov, Elfis on " Federal Rela-
tions, ' and especially that portion recommending
an appeal to the people in convention to devise
the best means for our safety

Reiofaed, That we willynot submit to the ty-
ranny of high'er law principles, and if such
bej the issue submitted to the South, she will fall
back on her constitutional rights for protection.- -

fDavid Schenck, James Quinn , J. . G." Lewis,
Wm.' McKce and Col. Rankin addressed the
meeting.

S. Rockingham, Rawlinaburg

Small, Richard H. Chowan, Edeuton HntrbinsV
Speight, Arthur Dobbin-Gre- en, Speight's Bridgo-- r'

Stanford, John D. Duplin; Kenansville No' 51
Guion's;.,. :'.'. rTapscott, John Alamance. Graham Hutchins.

Taylor, William "P. Chatham, Pittsboro' Cook's
Ward, ilham0P. Jones. Ponocka Hutchins.
Winters, --Abraham Gray,- - Cleveland Shelby M.

' Whitings. .. ;" i V i
; -

Watson, William Herrmgohnston, Smithfield-H- -
Huichins.'f, ,' - - . ,

AVaugh, Harrison M. Surry,. Dobsou Guion's.
White, James Hillhousc-Garto- ii; Dallas Hutchins.
Wfeitehnrst, 1 Daniel W. Carteret, . Straite Mrs.'

'
Whiting's.!--

'

r- ,
- .. .

AYilkerson, John .Person,' Roxboro No. 11 Yar- -
borough's. , ' "

.
: 'i "

v
AViliiams, . Henry G. Nash, Hilliar dstou Yarbor-- ,

bugh's. ;; .
: ', .

Williams, John Thomas, Pasquotank, Huntonsville
Hutchins. "

Williams, John'C Cumberland and Harnett, Averys-bor- o'

Cook's. -- t. w -

Williamson Nathan L. Columbus, Ceigordo---Hut-chin- s.

;. . i
r r :

, Wlinslow, Thomas'L. Randolph, Trinity College.
'

WlA. n:- - T.,v t l. i r, '

AYioodard, James S. Edgecombe, Wilson No.- - 17
Eagle Hotel.

AYiooten.John Council Lenoir.Kinstoh No. 2 Law- -.

, Irece's. !, (' .,::.' : 7..'- - y" ."'

AVjright, Clement G. Cumberland and Harnett No;
116 v Yarborough's.

.
Yeates, Jese J. Hertford, Murfroeiboro' No 20

lYarborotighs. .
- .

j OXFORD; FEMALE COLLEGEy- - '
j I LITERARY SCHOOL.

rpnis school' comprises eight! I perm a- -

X nently organized classes, whose htudiesGonimeuce- -
with the alphabet and are continued in the Elementa- -
ryj Branchesj Mathematics, Languages, English: Lite--,

rajture' Natural Sciences, and Moral Pnilosrpliy. 'until
the minds of the students are: property trained for the
duties oi lite. 1 he investigations and discussions are
thorough and comprehensive.; .Necessary apparatus
is freely supplied. The Libraries and Cabinets un-
brace, rare and extensive collections,

1 FINE-ART- S SCHOOL; ..' ;

Special attention is devoted to Drawing, Oil Paint
ing, and Embroidery. The various styles Jof-- " fancy
painting and "ornamental work are also taught. .

- :l" music 'schoql. V:
Music is taugh as a science and as an artj. Instruc-

tion is given! on the Piani), Guitir and Harmonium.
L'liusual attention 'is devoted to Vocal' and SacTod
Music.

j EXPENSES
Tuitioni in Elementarv Branches, $15

" College Classes..' - 20
T C ." Drawing, (materials included,) 12

" Painting m U ater Colors, la
" Oil Painting (materials included,. 20
" ax Work, (nietenal incuuled,) 10
" Embroidery, (materials included,) , 101

(instrument furnishbu,
" Board, (washing, included,) ;o

j REMARKS
Exiifrienced and thoroughly qualified teachers givo

their entire time to their resi)ectiv-- a uepartmuntsy.
I Extra charges and needless expenses are fctrietly

probibitedM-necessar- y purchases are made by th
teachers. Picavunei pedlars are not- - allowed to enter
the preiuisek and no bucket money is 'required

jOxfbdis;situatcd on the healthy bflls of ; Granvillej
12 rniles fwim the Raleigh and Gaston Railroad,-an- d in

connected with Henderson" Mation1 by a lino t,

daily stages. ; :' ':.; ; :;.
The scholastic.' J'ear is divided into two session

llie 4irst opens on the first Monday ih- - July-an- d d'
ses on the las"t lhurstlay in .November. Ihe scConn
opens (m the first Monday in January ahd closes with
the annual jctanmencement on the last Thursday ri

May. ! ". :
"

-- .' ;! ; -

btudents iare receiveu lor one or more sessions. - Kx
respondents! will i ect tneir lavor iq r

,MILLS &-
- CO., Oxford, N. C.

Dec 8. 18(10. ' .' . .. IV.. 3 tf.

NOTICE.
f

L A.RGFJ SA LEI.
r I AVING DETERMINED TO KEMOV E TO ALA

BAMA, I will commence Belling my property!
at nublic auction on Thursday, 20th. (lay ot December
and continue. from day to day, until all is disposed of,

I iexnebt to Bell between 200 and 300i barrels of corn,
TO neiis .of shuks. 40 stacks of fodder, between 130

aikd 150 ftit hogs for pork, a few hne'.sows, a number
of! cattle, among them a Uioroughbrwl 'Devon Bull, and
S(ne Devon Calves, half breed. I Also .a large supply,
of farming utensils and kitchen and household furnit

'
ture, a fine Piano, Melodeon, &c, &c. -- -, ,

, The; porkj will be sold for cash ; the oilier property
on a credit of nine montlis. Bond and approved

reouiired. : I ' ' U '

JLliN JS.li. unnn,
tNoV. 57, i860.;: :. 1, - i- -td-

STOCK OF MEDICINES FOR SAXE.

TR. WM. H. HOWERTON HAVING DISPOSED

J of his property in Richlands, Onslow county,
N. C.,! offiers for sale his entire stock of! Med icines.

IjHe has been practicing in thisl npighborhoml fur

nearly four years and has proven it to be a first rate
lbcatimi. '? j

Any phtsician desiring a good sitcation worth a
practice from $2,000 to $2,500 a year would do well

to secure tliie stand. j
' r

' ForlpartSculars address ihe subscriber at Richlands,
dnslowCo.N.C. WM; H. HOWERTON.

i l--U i n t-- T.1

C. IIiKifelf Ag:aln.i-T- he subscriber
John leave to inform his friends and-th- e public,
that he has ftegained his health, and will continue the Auc

tioneerinir bqisiness at his newly fitted-d- p esUblishment
nparHa.in.Mv Pool's Clothine Store.. Tke room will be

J f .."- I At 1'F J
lighted up with Gas, and so arranged as to maxe poio ma--

ders and eocids appear tcelT. I have also made arranret
Lr- - t .1 S

menu jto hate a fU life-si-ze tmrtrait ot DT oroiner
taken,! and will exhibit it whenever bad looking articles

will be as ta make theare offered, as the contrast so great
crtioda appeajf better.- -

t
' ... ,

1 can't promise io taut iute umm,
,ke my namesake at, , , w

Nov: 13, i860.- -
' .'; .: '4atr
FOR SALE.

XCn SECOND HAND BUGGIESi ALSO TWQ

T Good BL'GGV or WAGGON HORSES.
' f! R HARRISON.

Dec. 14, 18 "'r-.- '''!. tf--

furniture, Furniture.
4t. PPFJn OVER TURF.

J - in th larvp.. new and extern' . e buif

tf. on Syeamore street, neanj opiuii
the mogtsuperibr a ."-.v- e

M. flson, has purchased
stock of Furniture ever exhibited in the city, to ,

whh he invite the attention of hoieke- -
ober. in want oi superior tntcies n rii wne.

entire satufactiou m quality aDdpriee H itoekii
cbmposea di Sofas, Uirans, rarior --

warorooes land liook cases, garble top B reaus

Centre tables, Spring and .- - "SL.
io w " j " "fer He maxe v;

Hne as he hissome of the be.t workmen if the. city

III LI I --
f - ' 1

i fie will nay particular attention to the 0. lerUkinr
DepartiDent, for which purpose be will p

Msortment of burial Cases ol evenr descrip. ion.

will have in attendance on funeral oecasiow ,a carcru

Jri ' . ''''i ntornonrff. Atom l. 8W : 7
M V 9

DIRECTORY.
. .

- HOUSE Ot CQMMOKS.

tlos. WILLIAM T. d6rTCII, of Waynei-paJt- er.

t.U W AUU CANT WELL Clerk.
J WASHINGTON M, ilARDY Assistant.

William. S Webster Doorkeeper,
VV illiam R. LtiVEb Assistant.

Albritton,'Burton G.Pitt. Greenville.
Alfred, Frederick E. --Craven, Bay River-iBain-'s.

Autry, George Washington Sampson, OwensviUe
Hutchin's. i

"' t
,

Barringer, Edmund Greenlee Montgomery, Edinboro'
E;Johe's,No. 1. ?

Barrow, Phillip Forsyth Sedge Garden Hutchin's.
Batchelor, Joseph Branch Warren, Warrenton Yar--

borough's. j - j ,
" J

Baxter, Bin-we- ll M. Currituck, Indiantown Guion's,
V No. 26.. f .. :

'
.

Blue, John Gilchrist Richmond. Gibpblis Guion's.
Soothe, John Gates Gatesyiile Guion's, No., 201. .

Branch, James G. Duplin, Branch's store Guion's,
- No. 52.' .!; .:. i :

Bridgers, Robert Rufua Edgecombe, Wilson Eagle
Hotel. ,''.; ... '. .

'

Bullock, 4 James M. Granville, Townsville Yarbo- -
rough's. No. 10. 1

Burgin, Charles; Hardy---McDow- eli, Old Fort Mrs.
Dul'ree s. ... ,

Bynum, Turner Chatham, Pittsboro Hutchin's.
Cannady, Samuel Hillmori Gran-ille- . Brookville

L, Lawrences, joj 5. i "

Larson, John Muton-?-Alexan- Uer, - Old Fort--M- rs.

DuPree's. . . f ,
! - ' '

Cheek, William Hayes Warren, Warrenton Eajrlc

Clark, Charles C Craven, Newbera Yarboroughs.
Clark, Edmund B. Davidson, Jackson Hill Hiitch--

in's. J ; .

"

. ..'.'
Cline, Jonas-S-Catawba- ," Catawba station Hutchin's :

Cowles; Andrew Carson Yadkin, Hamptcnville No.
4,.Cooley's:, ..:'" J

.

Crawford, Malchus K Wayne, Goldsboro' Hutchin's
Crumpler, Thomas Newton Ashe, Jefferson No. 1,
; Cooley's. : 4 . ;

.
; '.

Davis; Stephen W Mecklenburg, Cliarlotx1 Guion's,
' No. 33. j

'

:.

Davis, Champion T. N Rutherford, Ruthefordton
Mrs. DuPree's.. i

' :;J':
Davis, Charles T. Bladen, Deseret CJpok's.
Davis, Archibald Hilliard Halifax, RaUt om's Bridge

Yarborough's- No.22. .
. ; '

r
Dickson, William Wallace --Caldwell, Lenoir Mrs.

; DuPre's- No. tf.: L
,

Donnefl, Richard! Washington Yar-- "
borough's. I ' V .

Dortch, VV illiam I T. AY ayne, Goldsboro-rN-o. 31
Yarborough's. $'.- -

Ewell,1 Joshua Lawrence Martin, ,AV illiamstou
Hutchins.

Fagg, John Allphjn Madison, Holly Grove No. 53

Faison; Nehemiah C nSampson, Clinton- - Hutchin's.
Farrow, Tilman Hyde, Ocracoke Guion's.
Ferguson, John R". Bertie, Madison Hutchin's.
Ferebee, Dennis Dozier Camden, Smith. Mills No,

12 A'arlx)rough's." ' ' ' '
.

Fleming, Nathan N. Rowan, Salisbury-j-N- o. 4 Yar--
- -

'borougirs. v
Folk, George Nathaniel Watauga, Boon Mrs. Du- -;

Pre's. ',.'-- :' ,

Foust, Isaac H.- Randolph Reed Creek Cooke's.
Foy, James Harvey Onslow, Richlands Hutchin's.
.Gaither, Aza Beall Friersdu Iredell Houstonvillc

Planters Hotel. :

Galloway, Ravvley- - Rockingham, Madison- - Guion's.
Gorrell. Julius Lafayette" puilford, Greensboro No.

18 Yarborough's. .;

Gieeri, Roln'rt N. Chatham Beaumont Cook's
--Green Latavette Stanlv.' Norwood R. M. Jones,
Gecn; William F. Eiranklfn, Louisburg No 10

Guion's. XS
Guthrie. Hush B. (bange. Chapel Hill-l-Coo-

k's

Hall NevvKrrv F.' Rowan, Rowan Mill's
Hanes, Lewis Davidson. Clcmmonsvilli --Hutchins.
Harrington, James S.Cumlierland: and Harnett,

I

HarriSj William S. CabarriiSj Coqcord LGuion's
Hays, George ashingtau Cherokee, Murphy'

C.Kk's. ' -

Henrv. Pevtbn Tuusta lBertie, Coleram No. 50T

Yarborough's. j '.

Hill, Samuel P. Caswell, Yanceyville No. 57 Yar-

borough's.
Howard. Henry B. Davie, Fulton R. M. Jones.
Hoke, John Franklin Lincoln, Lincolnton No. 34

'Guion's. :
.

Hoi-ton- . Phineas Wilkes, Elkville Lawrence's, No. 3.
Jenkins, William H. P;f-Granv- ille Frahklinton.
Jordan, Joseph Pinkhey Henderson, Hendersonville

' '

Mrs.'DuPrc's. ' ' 1 ..

Kalian, Horatio Penn Stokes, Little Yadkin Hutchi-

n's. .V v. " ' ' -
fvel ly Alexander M.jore, Carthage Hutchins.
Kerr, John Caswell, Yancey ville.
Liitham, CharlesWashington, Plymouth No 54
' Yarborough's. )!.'-- . - I, "

. Lemmonds, Cyrus Queary Union, Cobourns Store
- Hutchins. .

Liles, Edward Rutleilge-r-Anson- ,, Vadesboro No. 1,
) Lawrences. '

. .
lLogan, ' Jbhn Randolph Cleveland, Shelby Mrs.
: Whiting's. -

.
-- 'I.

Love, James Robert, Jr., Jackson, Webster Mrs.

Whiting's. i-

Love; Samuel L. Haywood, Waynes ville-M- rs.

Whiting's. '
.

' ' ' j

McQeese, Charles Tyrrel, Gum Neck Bain's.
McMillan Alexander Robeson, Dundanach Hutch--

..
' ins. :'' :,

.. i j- '

Marsh, William Thomas Beaufort, South Creek
Yarborough's. ' V J '

Martin, Augustus Harrison Wilkes, Unce JjreeK

No. 24, Cooley's. v

Meares, Thomas D. Brunswick, Smithville Mrs.
" Iredell's. '

.
;

, ,

Mebahe, Giles Alamance, Mebanesville Gmon s,
' ,No.,9. '' f ' ' '

:.!
'

Mendenhall, Cyrus P. Guildford, Greensboro Cook s.

Merrimon, Augustus Suinmerfield Buncombe, Ash-ervi- lle

Mrs. DuPre's. J ' (

Mitcheher. James Johnston, .Smithfield Hutching.

Mordecai, Henry Wake, Raleigh Home. .

WKu Vat.han Perauimons. Durant's
..

Neck- --No.j
- 69,. Yarboroughs. "

Padgett, Berryman Hicks Polk & Rutherford, Hicks--.

ville Hutchins. ; '

Patterson, WUliam N,Orange, Chapel Hill No. 39,
Guion's."'" f ;

Pearson, John II. Burke, Morgantown No. 4, Law--
. rence's.. .' '

Peebles, WUliam W. Northampton, Jackson No.
"

6, Guion's. : . ,', -
pv'o r!hnrr,ni Piit. Pactolus R. S. Tucker.
Person. Samuel J New Hanover, Wilmington Eagle

v Hotel. .' .' - '

Poihdexter, Jobn F. Forsythe, Germanton.
Polk, Leonidas Lafayette Anson; Wadesboro N o. 1

' 'Lawrences', .'

Pope, William Blount Halifax, Halifax No. 30

. Yarborough's. f
Potts, John McKnight Mecklenburg,

'

Charlotte N o..
' '

33 Guion's: .
'

.
-

Random, Matt. W, Northampton, Garysburg N o.

27 YarborougA's. '
.. . ...

Rogers, Sion H. Wake, Raleigh at home. ,

Kuis,John P. H. Wake, Rogers' store Hutchins .
Shaw, Daniel New Hanover, Rocky Mount No. 42,

Eagle Hotel.
Shober, Charies Eugene Guilford, Greensboro No.

25 Yarboroughjs.
Siler, David Wiemer Macon. Franklin Looks.
Simonton, Absalom Knox Jredell, Statesville

Planters.' '
,

'

L outhern States in pursuit of their property have
oeen murdered, and the soil 01 a "Sovereign Stats
stained with the blood of her citizens attempting
to! defend themselves and their property from the
invasion of an armed band from States belonging
to the same Government with ourselves : That
all this and more; has been done against the earn-
est protestation of the .Southern States : ;That
against pur solemn protest they have elected a
President whose whole course ot conduct and ex-
pressions of opinion hive been, and are, at war
with the nearest and dearest rights of the South-
ern people : , That as an!example of thieir opinions,
aims and purposes, he,; and his supporters, have
endorsed the sentiments, and contributed freely
by money and labor to the circulation of an in-

famous publication, the design of which, if car-
ried out, would set? the slaves as bloodhounds,:
upon the white race'of'thfi Southern States?
That we have borne all this for our love and ven
eration jfor the Union and Constitution until wo
believe ithe UniCn and Constitution have beed
perverted to means of oppression by designing
men, and no longer metes,ot to each State equa-
lity and jjustice : Therefore, J.I"

Resolved, That wd believe in State Sovereign-
ty, and that any Sovereign State has the right, to
secede from a' Confederated Government, when-
ever a majority of her. citizens in conventioh met.
shall hold. that there has been-- a violation of the
national compact!

Resolved, That wcinsfruct our representatives
in both Houses of the General Assembly to urge
the call, as soon as practicable, of a State Conven-
tion, to deliberate as : to what course the State
should pursue in her present position of danger. -

Resolved, That we instruct our Representatives
in both Houses of. the General Assembly to urge
the early consideration and adoption of all neces-
sary reforms; in the hiilitia system, and the im-

mediate appropriated ot a sum sufficient, to arm
every free white man in the State. .

Resol ved, That, the Legislature be requested
to pass lawss .taxing: the manufactures ot the
Northern States so as to amount to a prohibition
of their introduction, against the States that dis- -.

regard the rights of the citizens of this State in
their slaves.- - , . .

Resolved, That we recommend that each cap-
tain's district of. this county appoint a committee
of vigilance, and form companies of minute men

! Legislative Directory. '

INTERESTING' WORK.
PUBLISHED A CORRECT DIRECTORYJUST Legislature of North-Carolin- a, giving the

name, birtli-place- ,1 age,: residence, occupation, politics,
ahd boarding house of each member of the present

. Legislature. It 'lias also ah interior view of the
Senate Chamber and House of Commons,, designating
the seat occupied by each member. . It is also accm-pani- ed

with two large tables ;
' one showing . the popu-

lar vote for President, of all the States from 1824 up
to 1800,. and the; other showing the vote of North-- !
Carolina, by counties, .from 1810 to I860, It also
contains the names, ages, birth-place- s, etc., of the
Clerks and Door-keepe- rs ; and a list of all the State
officerrf, public works, &T., &cl .

The "whole is published in a jvotume' of' fifty pages,
and will be sent to Any 'pbrtion! of the State, post-pai- d

on receipt, of fifty tentsi j ; :

Address IJOHN NICHOLS,. Publisher,
; : 1 ' Raleigh, N. C.

Doc. 12 1.8i;0;
. . .
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fd Editors copring this advertisement, and calling

attention editorially, and sending us a marked copy of
their paper, will receive a copy free of charge.

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL, RALEIGH N. C.
Right Rev, THOS. "ATKINSON,: D. D. Visitor. .
.' Rev. ALDERTi SMEDES, D. D. Rector..

Rev. FRED'K FITZGERALD, A. M.. Ad.
THIRTt-ElGHT- H TERM OF THISTHE will commence Jan. 5th. 1860. ' v

For a circular Containing full particulars,, applyto
the Rector. '

J.i-'-
i Y " -

.Dec. 17, 1860. .'"' V
'

5 4t

,( ROCKY MOUNT MALE ACADEMY.
Rocky-Moun- , NiC

SPRING-jSESSJO- N OF 1861 WlLL BEGIN
THE 1st 'Monday in January. - :

Tuititiori.'in Primary-English...- . i $10 00.
" " Higher English,:...;,...,..... 12 50 '

" and Greek,....:. 15 00 ;
No deduction except in case of protracted sickness.
Board can be had with the best families on. liberal

'terms. .

'
i JOHN . II . THORP, Principal.

Dec. 17,1860. j '; ,. : - :

: 5 5t. '

SITUATION WANTED.
A A'l RG INI A LADY, AVHO IUS SILVER ALBYyears experience in teaching. Her competency

has been well tested in teaching the following branches:,
rrammar, Geography,--- Arithmetic, Philosophy, Bota-

ny, &c.r To which will be. added the rudiments of Iiat-i-n,

and the elements of vocal and instumcntal music.;

Will receive communications until the 1st Feb; 1861. '

Address, stating terms, ; ; B. S..JETT.
I ; White Plains, Brunswick Co'ATa.'

' "Dec; 18, I860., ,

'

.f ?
X 5 3t. )

FREE EXHIBITION AT
The: Cte nest Store Under the Sun.

:A- DE ALER IN.
NEW FANCY t& . STAPLE DRY GOODS.

v

18, FayettevillE. St., Raleigh, N. C.

: Has just opened one .of the largest, most varied and
cheapest stock of Dry Gbods, bota for Ladies and --

Gentlemen, ever offered, in this market ; also

BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,V AL1S ES.&C &C
can be bought cheaper; at "The Cheapest Sto-- e

under the S.un" than any whre else. 'All we want
is for you to, come to the " Free Exhibition," a-- d

judge "for yourself. ? ' h '

- WATCHES, i CLOCKS, JEWELRY, &C,
for sale ; also, Carefully repaired and . warranted to
give et tire satisfaction. ; .

; .

Also a large stock of Gentlemen's Dress ynd
Furnishing Goods, which will be sold Io"' at " th
Cheapest Store under the Sun,' No. 18, Fajettevil
Street ;;.;. '

j. 4

Land for Sale.
mHE SUBSCRIBER wishine to move tothe South- -
X west, offers for: sale the tract of land on which

he now resides, lying eight miles south of Kaleigh,
and one mile north of Rand's mill on the waters ot
Swift Creek, apd in a healthy and intelligent neigh
borhood. f '

Said tract contains about 640 acres ; There is
enough land cleared.and in a high state ofcultivation,
for a four horse farm, cultivating one half alternate-
ly. There is on the tract a good two torj dwelling
house containing eight rooms, and a basement, newly,
fittea up. There are also all the necessary outhouses
of a well regulated farm,' with a well of excellent
water in the yard. The farm is well adapted to the
rrowth of Con, Cotton Wheat and Oats. .

For further particulars address.
, JOHN MITCHENER.

Auhurn Vvake Co., N, C.

October 13, 1860 t ' tf

; meeting was addressed by Gen. Green, A.
; Jenkins, Dr. Pitchford, Dr. Jerman, Wm. Ea--I
ton, jr., and W. P. Soloman. - The resolutions
were adopted with yery few dissenting voices.

.;

"

We, a portion of the people of Warren, irre-
spective of party, cordially unite in the iollowing
resolutions : .

' ':

Resolved, That the people, of the non-slave- -;

holding States, by the recent 'election of a sec- -.

tional President, by immense 'majorities, - upon
sectional principles, have manifested their unre-- ;
lenting hostility to the institution of negro slave-- i
ry, as it exists in the Southern States, and their

I fixed determination to carry that hostility,.into
i every department ; of - the FederaljGovernment,
and to exert all of its patronage and influence, and

' the large powers they attribute to it,for the ulti-- ;
matejDverthrow of our social brganization.

Resolved, That this hostile feeling and purpose
has been growing for many years,' as has been
shown in the votes and speeches of their leading
men, in the teachings of their pulpits and schools,
in their literature and their State legislation. t

xle.sohed, That in view of their j present sec- -
tional majority, and of the still larger majority
Mrhich a successful yxclusion of, the S,buth from
he. territories' must giye; the safety and bond of

bforth-Caroli- na requires such additional guaran-
tees as will give her an absolute security within ,

the Union.. "X-,."- j ;
'

. Hesolved, That whilst we have ever been de- -

voted to a constitutionalUnion and are willing .

i ( try every . peaceable remedy, consistent with
he. honqV of North-Carolin- a, to preserve it, yet

j w.e- most solemnly declare that" we are determined
maintain our rights, and all of them, inUhe

ijnion ir possioie ana out oi is u necessary. .

Me solved. That the Constitution of the United
5 States is a compact between sovereign and inde- -

ndent States, ahd 'all powers not' therein defe--
i a ted are reserved to the States respectively:
j hat among the attributes' of sovereignty retained

y the several States, is that of watching overthe-- ;

perations of the General .Government, and pro
jpcting her citizens from unconstitutional abuse

'the one band, and securing, to them on the
j ther a .strict fulfilment of the obligations.ini-- )

)sed by the Constitution upon the General Gov--'

I rnment. : ,
'' ' '

4
'Resolved, That the people of North-Carolin- a,

f s an organized political community, have ' the?
fighf to withdraw : from the Union whenever a
rjajority, in Convention assembled, shall decide a
vitbdrawal necessaryto protect their-propert- or

persons from unconstitutional and 'Oppressive
I ! igisl ation by the General Government, or when-- "
j i.ver by the failure of the General Government to
fjulfil her constitutional obligations, the people of
i t he State may deem such a step necessary in or- -
jiler to secure the - enjoyment of .the rights, privi- -

jeges, and protection- - guaranteed to them by the
Constitution Of the United-States- , and in such an
emergency a' majority of the people': of North
Carolina, acting through organized authorities of
the State, would.be entitled to the sole and undi-vide- d

allegiance Of all her citizens. v
: Resolved, Jn the language of Nathaniel Macon

that 'a government of opinion, established by,
sovereign States, for special purposes, cannot be
maintained' by force' consequently that if a
State, in the exercise of her sovereignty, sejedes,"
and the Federal Government resorts to coercion,,
the Federal- - Government makes the revolution,
and transforms the present Union into a military
despotism, and should the General Governmeat
.be guilty of the folly aud wickedness 01 drawing
the sword . againt the Southern State whose peo- -

pie niay choose to reek that protection-ou- t of the
Federal IJnion,'. which is detiied to them" in' it,
then We of North Carolina would-ow- e it'tpour- -
selves, to the liberties we have inherited fro"m.our

j fathers to the peace f our homes and families,
Idearer ,us than all governments, to:. resist it to
j the last extremity, V

,.K ,'' t
'

llesoved, 'lhat whilst. we detest, and are pre-- !
pared to resist at every hazzard pie encroachments
of the North upon us, we wuld most respect-- I

fully suggest' to our sister Southern States, to
; await the action of a Conventioh of a'l the South-- ,
i ern States, in order that when jit becomes Lecss-- j
sary to strike a blow .for our rights, we mjay ;act
in concert. "j;

' ; ;: - .j

Resolved,- - That we heartily approve the,, wise
and prudent suggestions of our Governor, John
W. Ellis, in his late Message iu regard .to our

i Federal affairs, a"nd especially! the calling of a
p Convention cjf the people of North Carolina, at

an early : day, in order that they may determine"
what position North Carolina is to occupy in this
important crisis of her history, and we hereby
recommend, and as far as m us lies, instruct our

p Senator and Representatives in the General As- -

I sembly to vote for the calling of said Convention
of .the people, aud also to votf the most liberal
supplies necessary for furthering and carrying
out tbe patriotic recommendatibns of our .Execu-
tive, for placing the State in 4 thorough posture
of defence.- -- -

Resolved, That a copy of these proceedings
be transmitted by the Secjetary of this meeting,

f to each of our members of the General Assembly,
with a request that they present them to their
respective Houses. '. :

SAMPSON. i

The following preamble -- and resolutions were
unanimously adopted . by the citizens of this
county at a .large meeting held in Clinton, and
were forwarded to their, Senator Col. Thomas I.
Faison, with the request that they be laid before

the Senate: .
'

Whereas, The uncertain condition of our civil
affairs threatening alike ihe liberty of our citi-
zens, and the' destruction of our property, in our
opinion, calls for prompt action on the part of the
ci izens of North Carolina. , And deeming this a
proper time for a' fair expression of -- our rights,
we maintain, 'that. Jorth-Carolin-

a,' in common
with the..thirteen independent colonies, entered
into. a compact for mutual protection and.defence,
reserving to themselves the absolute right to.con-tro- l,

each one for herself, her : domestip Institu-
tions: That in violation of the compact, many of
our sister States have refused to protect the pro-
perty of the Southe-- n States, and have passed
laws by their State Legislatures contrary to the
Constitution, and nullifying, the laws --passed by
Congress for the protection of the property of
many of the States: That the citizens of a part
of the States have been, and, we have every rea-
son to believe, are' still, making every effort, by

EO:

i -

rorganrze tne miiiiia, auujuautj iup otaL-- ; iu nvwv. :' r ' i '. j l ui. i x
iuon io maintain ana aeieuu uer nguis, auu i

pail a convention oi; tne pecpie, iq coniuer:uiu
mode and measure of redress at this .crisis of im-peniii-

danger to our rights and liberties. ;

That .;.we Heartily endorse
tJie reorne6datiOns, contained in the message
of hislExceliency, Gov. John W. Ellisj, touching
ine- - quesiious ; connecieni wiiu uur x eurai,xveia- -

Jtidns,'airid ar gratified it the bold arid manlyijpo
leition he hits askumed in defence of our honorand
';df;our;rights.;v' '.';!';.( ; 'Iff'!'. ::'.

; j liiiwti ed further , That, copies 6f these Resolu- -
ktions be seijt to our Representatives in the Senate
- and in the House of "Commons, with the request

; that th? satpe be' presented to the two Houses of
rth present General Assembly ndw in sessio-n.- -

Uim tnat copies, oe iorwaraeu to our .senators ana
our immediate Representatives' in Congress. .

'

': -

.i ''r .WAV-NE- . :, .'

The j following are the Wayne resolutions
' which were, unanimously passed : '. j

v

Whereas; it is --meet and proper at all times for
a vigilant people to con?ilt together ' for their

."common good, dnd' wherejis a. crisis Jias arrived
when it. beeomes the imperative duty of the peo- -

' jle every where to give free expression ofjopin-.- j
; rorxj in order l that our (Represen tatives in our

j ' State, and, national .councils ) bay with ' certainty
renect tne 'wishes ot the people1 whose servants
they are. i Therefore. . 1

'
''

1st. Resolved, That the safety of our dives; and
fortunes; and what'is niore de'ar, the prepjervtion

t of bur Honor, forbid our remaining longer id! tbe.
, vynion unliess our Federal Relations are snedily
'changed,;--- ;; ' , ;

: ' : --
: j . .

' "Zd. Ri'sqlvfid That we fully recognize the
right of. secession, and that the doctrine of, coer-
cing a seceding State directly or indirectly back
into the Union is at war with the genius" of our

. free institutions,7 and that every attempt to coerce
1 Spiith Carolma.or any . other Southern seceding

State should be resisted by every other Southern
' S.tate at all hazards and to the last extremitj. '

,i vj o ticsoium, .. mat tne iiiacK iiepuwican

present agitated condition of the country.
i

I

: 4th. .Resolved, . That the extension off the
'elecrtiTe franchise by the people of the North, so
iar as io aitoWi .rree negroes to have" a voice in
fleeting a President to rule over the South is a'
gross violation of the' Constitution,, kn insult to
tbe whte mact, and a grievance which ought not
to be endurejd. . : ' , . ' ' ;

bth Reeved, That we deprecate any change
.in our' present form of governmentj provided it
could be .aaministered as interpreted by our Rev-- i
oiuuonary JaperB. ,. Uut ot thiswe utterly, des- -
pair when wejcontemplate . the deep-seated- ! lios--.

tiltty . to thi institution of slavery which bervades
;);the minds ofNorthern fanatics.

6?A. Resolved, That the General Assembly
: ought to pa-- a convention of ihe people to aisem- -

,Ue at an early day, to take . ich action as may
be, Necessary' to maintain our rights and preserve

lour honor, and that our Representatives be jhere- -.

by instructed to pressthis matter before (,ur

l 'th::litsQhed, Thatf in ilew of; the danger
which; threaten Lrgisftture .4 us, the should
ly piace jour; State in a situation for defence by

.re-organizi- ng the militia and providing' a supply
yi aims auu Tmuniuons or war.

7. - m' ?eso?t:ft That'the Secretary of this meet-,Llnrn"s- h;

copies of; these ! resolutions to our
. town papers for publication," also to our Senator

'; nd orir'Gominoners, and'they be requested to
-- lav the same before their respective bodies, and

IU ask prompt .action upon the subject embraced
- therein. : ; . ,

:, :. .
"

;
Thf following preamble: and resolution' were

i 7. r- - j "wuiusou, Xigq., and passed
; unanimously : . " .

f t Whereas, We have seen announced In the
f- jpress of the country, that Major Anderson,.now

" tumauu oi xoriuouitre, located at L tarlea-to-n;

. South-Carolin- a, has made a requisition on
the Secretary of, War for reinforcements of tiroon
statmg that he deems the force now under his

IK
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